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A number of SCCM’s print publications are also offered as eBooks, available through the SCCM Online 

Store and Amazon. These eBooks are compatible with Kindle, Nook, iPad, and other eReaders. Look for           

throughout the catalog for publications available in electronic format.

Online Learning

SCCM offers various online learning opportunities via self-directed or On Demand courses so that you can learn at your 

own pace from the comfort and convenience of your home or office. 

With an On Demand course, you gain access to videos containing both slides and lectures from a live course in a 

searchable format. Once you have purchased an On Demand course, you can access the materials as often as you 

like by logging in to mysccm.org. 

Self-directed courses contain interactive learning modules as well as pre- and posttests to assess your knowledge. 

Continuing education credit is also available. Once you have purchased a self-directed course, you can access the 

materials by logging in to mysccm.org.

The Society of Critical Care Medicine’s (SCCM) educational opportunities and practice resources are 
designed with the entire multiprofessional critical care team in mind, equipping practitioners with the 
tools needed to provide quality care to all critically ill and injured patients. With many resources offering 
continuing medical education (CME)/continuing education (CE) or maintenance of certification (MOC) 

credits, SCCM offers a variety of options to accommodate your goals, schedule, and learning style. 

Our Promise

We promise to provide exceptional learning experiences, a vibrant community, and essential tools that 

make you successful in improving the quality of patient care.
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February 6-9, 2022  •  Puerto Rico Convention Center  •  San Juan, Puerto Rico

Registration opens summer 2021 at sccm.org/congress

The critical care community has made an incredible impact on the world. We are looking forward to 

recognizing these key accomplishments, as well as the opportunity to reconnect with our members, 

colleagues, and friends at the Society of Critical Care Medicine’s (SCCM) 51st Critical Care Congress. 

Take advantage of these opportunities at the largest multiprofessional critical care event of the year:

•  Collaborate with members of the entire multiprofessional team to solve complex challenges and 

remove barriers to improving care 

•  Engage in hands-on workshops and interactive debates hosted by renowned faculty from around 

the globe

•  Explore the latest technologies and tools from more than 100 exhibitors that are changing the way 

we work

Save the Date!
We look 

forward to 
gathering 
together 

again.

https://www.sccm.org/congress
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SCCM Events

Critical Care Congress

Future Critical Care Congresses

January 15-18, 2023

Ernest N. Morial Convention Center

New Orleans, Louisiana, USA

January 21-24, 2024

Phoenix Convention Center

Phoenix, Arizona, USA

February 16-19, 2025

Orange County Convention Center

Orlando, Florida, USA

http://sccm.org/store
https://www.sccm.org/Education-Center/Annual-Congress/Past-and-Future
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SCCM Events

Neurocritical Care Review Course

This virtual course will be held as a Tuesday series beginning on March 2 and ending on March 23, 2021, for clinicians wanting 
intensive training on neurocritical care topics.  Whether acquiring a new skill in neurocritical care or preparing for longitudinal 
assessment for the inaugural neurocritical care board examination, participants may be eligible to receive 15 hours of continuing 
education and maintence of certification.  

: NEUROREV20   

: $500   |    : $575  |    : $595   |    : $625

NEW

Advanced Pharmacotherapy in Critical Care Course

 This virtual course will be held as a Tuesday series beginning on April 6 2021, and ending on May 11, 2021, for clinicians wanting 
intensive training on advanced pharmacotherapy critical care topics.  Whether acquiring a new skill in pharmacotherapy or 
preparing for the Board of Pharmacy Specialties board examination, participants may be eligible to receive 15 hours of continuing 
education and maintenence of certification.   

: ADVPHARM20 

: $500   |    : $575  |    : $595   |    : $625

NEW

Critical Care Ultrasound: Adult

August 9-10, 2021

Critical Care Ultrasound: Pediatric  
and Neonatal
August 9-10, 2021

Advanced Critical Care Ultrasound: Adult

August 11, 2021

 
 

Visit sccm.org/ultrasound  
for the latest information  

on the Critical Care 
 Ultrasound courses.

Multiprofessional Critical Care Review: Adult

August 9-13, 2021

 
 

Visit sccm.org/mccr  
to to find the latest 
information on the 
Multiprofessional  

Critical Care Review:  
Adult course.

Register Now

Register Now

http://sccm.org/mccr
http://sccm.org/ultrasound
https://store.sccm.org/events/registration.aspx?event=NEUROREV20
https://store.sccm.org/events/registration.aspx?event=ADVPHARM20
https://store.sccm.org/events/registration.aspx?event=NEUROREV20
https://store.sccm.org/events/registration.aspx?event=ADVPHARM20
https://www.sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Ultrasound/Fundamentals
https://www.sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Ultrasound/Pediatric-Critical-Care-Ultrasound
https://www.sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Ultrasound/Advanced
https://www.sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Adult
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COVID-19 Resources

SCCM is constantly developing resources and compiling the latest information to help intensivists and 

nonintensivists respond to novel coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19). Visit sccm.org/disaster to learn more.

With educational content including practice guidelines, journal articles, webcasts, and online courses, the 

disaster resource page will connect you with the education, knowledge, and opportunities to be prepared 

during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Critical care clinicians are encouraged to visit the Rapid Resource Center through the disaster web page to 

find bite-sized information on COVID-19 sorted by topic and content type.

Non-ICU clinicians can take advantage of free online critical care training through SCCM’s Critical Care 

for Non-ICU Clinicians. This compilation of critical care resources includes core critical care education for 

nonintensivists who may need to treat COVID-19 patients. Visit sccm.org/covid19 to learn more. This free 

educational content will be available for a limited time.

The disaster resource web page also offers resources for healthcare professionals to connect with one 

another—to find and give support and share information during the pandemic. Consider checking out one 

of the discussions at community.sccm.org.

To access the resources, visit sccm.org/disaster

http://sccm.org/disaster


>
Online Learning

Critical Care Congress On Demand 2020

Experience the educational content from SCCM’s 49th Critical Care Congress from the comfort 
and convenience of your home or office. Congress On Demand provides access to hundreds of 
individual presentations drawn from the concurrent, joint, and plenary educational sessions, 
as well as the symposia, at the 2020 Critical Care Congress in Orlando, Florida, USA. Videos 
are provided in a searchable format, making it the next best thing to attending the live event. 
On Demand also includes Star Research presentations, which highlight the top 64 abstracts 
submitted, and access to the Virtual Poster Hall, which allows users to search and view abstracts 
and review enhanced abstract information. Once you have purchased Congress On Demand, you 
can access the materials as often as you like by logging in to mysccm.org.

There are more than 115 hours of programming on the following topics:

Critical Care Congress Pediatric Sessions On Demand (2020)

: COD20P

: Complimentary   |    : $185   |    : $220   |    : $230

Critical Care Congress Top Sessions On Demand (2020)

: COD20T5

: Complimentary   |    : $95   |    : $110   |    : $115

Critical Care Congress Data Science Sessions On Demand (2020)

: COD20DS

: Complimentary   |    : $185   |    : $220   |    : $230

Critical Care Congress Spanish Sessions On Demand (2020)

: COD20SP

Complimentary 

: COD20

: Complimentary   |    : $410   |    : $485   |    : $510

49th Critical Care Congress

• Administration
• Cardiovascular and Resuscitation
• Endocrine and Renal
• Ethics and End of Life
• Gastrointestinal and Nutrition
• Hematology and Immunology
• Infectious Diseases
• Neuroscience

• Pediatrics
• Pharmacology and Sedation
• Professional Development
• Pulmonary
• Quality and Patient Safety
• Sepsis
• Surgery and Trauma

Access sessions  
from the

49th Critical Care 
Congress

On Demand

Select 
Member

Professional 
Member

Associate 
Member

NonmemberCE/CME 
Available

MOC 
Available

Product
CodeeBook8

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Access Now

https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COD20
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COD20P
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COD20T5
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COD20DS
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COD20SP
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COD20
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COD20
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COD20P
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COD20T5
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COD20DS
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COD20SP
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Webcasts

What Critical Care Clinicians Need to Know  
About Vaping: Addressing Real-Life Cases  
With a CDC Overview

This webcast addresses the vaping crisis in the United States by 
helping clinicians better diagnose and manage this difficult patient 
population. It also includes a U.S. Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC) overview of the current data and science 
regarding vaping as detailed by a CDC representative.

: VAPE19AOD

: Complimentary   |    : $32   |    : $38   |    : $40

It Takes a Village: How a Care Team Manages  
a Patient Crisis due to Vaping

This webcast educates critical care professionals about the vaping 
crisis in the United States and includes a multidisciplinary panel 
discussion using an interview style to discuss real-life cases, current 
vaping data, and studies and communication strategies to use 
when addressing vaping with patients, parents, and caregivers. 

: VAPE19BOD

: Complimentary   |    : $32   |    : $38   |    : $40

Coding and Documentation Update for  
Critical Care Services

This webcast discusses the definitions and required elements for 
critical care and emergency medicine services and also describes 
coding and documentation for procedures and use of appropriate 
modifiers related to critical care. 

: WEB19UOD

: Complimentary   |    : $38   |    : $42   |    : $45

Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation, Electrolyte,  
and Acid-Base Disorders for the Veterinary 
Emergency and Critical Care Specialist On Demand

Topics include new updates from recent research, electrolyte 
disorders commonly and less commonly seen in the critical care 
setting, the importance of chloride and its role in resuscitation 
management and the kidney, and acid-base disorders, including 
physiology, blood gas interpretation, and treatment. 

: VETS_20OD   

: Complimentary   |    : $220   |    : $260   |    : $275

Master Class: Cardiovascular Physiology  
On Demand

This course develops a deeper understanding of the basic 
principles of cardiac and vascular physiology as well as physiologic 
principles and current data concerning the use of fluids and 
vasoactive agents in critically ill patients. Technical aspects and the 
clinical utility of tools commonly used to assess cardiac function, 
intravascular volume, and hemodynamic status are also addressed. 

: CARDIO_20OD

: Complimentary   |    : $220  |    : $260   |    : $275

49th Critical Care Congress  
Pre-Congress Educational Sessions

NEW

Visit sccm.org/webcast 

to view all upcoming 

webcasts

Purchase Now Purchase Now

Purchase Now Purchase Now

Purchase Now

http://sccm.org/webcast
http://sccm.org/store
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VETS_20OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VAPE19AOD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CARDIO_20OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VAPE19BOD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=WEB19UOD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VETS_20OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CARDIO_20OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VAPE19AOD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VAPE19BOD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=WEB19UOD
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Online Learning

Implementation Science: Bringing Evidence 
to the Bedside 

Stay up to date on critical care research methods by expanding your 
understanding of the emerging field of implementation science 
during this new On Demand webcast by Discovery, the Critical 
Care Research Network. Expert faculty introduce implementation 
science methods and illustrate how these methods can enhance 
the development of evidence-based critical care practice.

: DISCWEB20BOD

: Complimentary   |    : $35  |    : $40   |    : $45

Causal Inference From Observational Data

Continue your critical care research education with this stimulating 
On Demand webcast highlighting the key steps involved in 
conducting rigorous observational critical care research. Learn from 
expert faculty as they cover hot topics including an introduction 
to the potential outcomes framework and how it can be used 
to design an observational study, common sources of bias, and 
strategies to control confounding.

: DISCWEB20COD

: Complimentary   |    : $35  |    : $40   |    : $45

On Demand

On Demand products are 
complimentary for all 

Select members.  
Visit sccm.org/join  

to upgrade your 
membership level 

 today!

Access the latest SCCM 
educational resources at 
sccm.org/newresources.

Billing and Documentation Update 2020  
On Demand

A primer in billing and documentation for critical care services, 
this On Demand webcast touches on key recommendations for 
appropriate billing and supportive documentation for all critical 
care providers, including physicians and advanced practice 
providers. Expert faculty discuss various aspects of billing and 
documentation during the COVID-19 pandemic, including tele-
health.

: BILLING20OD

: Complimentary   |    : $35   |    : $40   |    : $45

Models of Translational Research  
in Critical Care

In this exciting On Demand webcast by Discovery, the Critical Care 
Research Network, experts discuss the unique ethical challenges 
that have implications for study design and execution due to 
the life-threatening nature of the conditions being studied and 
urgency of rapid treatment initiation. Dive deeper into these 
challenges and learn about key best practices when conducting 
translational research.

: DISCWEB20AOD

: Complimentary   |    : $35  |    : $40   |    : $45

NEWNEW

NEWNEW

Purchase Now Purchase Now

Purchase Now Purchase Now

http://sccm.org/newresources
http://ssccm.org/join
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=DISCWEB20BOD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=BILLING20OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=DISCWEB20COD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=DISCWEB20AOD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=DISCWEB20BOD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=DISCWEB20COD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=BILLING20OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=DISCWEB20AOD
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Current Concepts in Pediatric Critical Care On Demand (2020)
Experience the educational content from SCCM’s 49th Critical Care Congress precourse, 
Current Concepts in Pediatric Critical Care, from the comfort and convenience of your home 
or office. Each year, this course focuses on the latest clinical information relevant to pediatric 
patients in the intensive care unit. Videos of every session from the live course are provided in a 
searchable format, so you can access the entire program as if you were there.

: CCPCC2020OD

: Complimentary   |    : $255   |    : $300   |    : $315

Current Concepts in Adult Critical Care On Demand (2020)
Experience the educational content from SCCM’s 49th Critical Care Congress precourse, 
Current Concepts in Adult Critical Care, from the comfort and convenience of your home or office. 
Each year, this course focuses on the latest clinical information relevant to adult patients in the 
intensive care unit. Videos of every session from the live course are provided in a searchable 
format, so you can access the entire program as if you were there.

:  CCACC2020OD

: Complimentary   |    : $255   |    : $300   |    : $315

ICU Liberation Simulation On Demand
Experience the educational content from the 2019 ICU Liberation Simulation Conference held at 
Vanderbilt University Medical Center. Learn patient management strategies based on the latest 
pain, agitation/sedation, delirium, immobility, and sleep disruption guidelines.

:  ICULIB19OD

: Complimentary   |    : $165   |    : $185   |    : $195

Courses

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

http://sccm.org/store
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ICULIB19OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CCACC2020OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CCPCC2020OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=DISCWEB20AOD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=DISCWEB20AOD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CCACC2020OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CCACC2020OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CCPCC2020OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CCPCC2020OD
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Critical Care Coding and Billing On Demand
Experience the educational content from SCCM’s 47th Critical Care Congress precourse, Coding 
and Billing, from the comfort and convenience of your home or office. This course addresses the 
continuing changes in coding and billing. Topics include evaluation and management coding 
and documentation, critical care coding, procedures and modifiers, how documentation plays a 
key role in supporting medical necessity for critical care services, and coding case studies.

: CODE18OD

: Complimentary   |    : $230   |    : $260   |    : $270

Critical Care Quality Summit On Demand
Experience the educational content from SCCM’s 48th Critical Care Congress precourse, Critical 
Care Quality Summit, from the comfort and convenience of your home or office. Critical Care 
Quality Summit On Demand is focused on peer-to-peer learning and explores hot topics in 
critical care patient safety and quality. The program aims to assess findings from the Critical Care 
Societies Collaborative National Summit on Clinician Burnout and discuss the 2018 Clinical 
Practice Guidelines for the Prevention and Management of Pain, Agitation/Sedation, Delirium, 
Immobility, and Sleep Disruption (PADIS) in Adult Patients in the ICU.

: QUALITY_19OD

: Complimentary   |    : $250   |    : $280   |    : $295

Self-Directed COVID-19: What’s Next
Ensure that you are equipped with the latest information and clinical knowledge as the virus 
continues to spread. View the educational sessions and presentations from the live event from 
the convenience of your home or office, including plenary lectures by Anthony S. Fauci, MD, and 
ADM. Brett P. Giroir, MD. Earn CE/CME credit while learning from the experts!

Physicians, nurses, pharmacists, respiratory therapists, physician assistants, nurse anesthetists, 
and dietitians are eligible to receive 27.75 hours of continuing education credit and 
maintenance of certification credit.

: COVID19ON

: $88   |    : $88   |    : $88   |    : $88

Online Learning
On Demand

Self-Directed

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CODE18OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=QUALITY_19OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COVID19ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CODE18OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CODE18OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=QUALITY_19OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=QUALITY_19OD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COVID19ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COVID19ON
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Self-Directed

ORDER TODAY: Visit sccm.org/store or call +1 847 827-6888

Self-Directed Critical Care Echocardiography

Experience the educational content from the Critical Care Echocardiography Review 
Course, held in partnership between the Society of Critical Care Medicine and the 
American Society of Echocardiography, from the comfort of your home or office. The 
self-directed course features videos and slides from individual presentations at the live 
course, as well as a Q&A session to test your knowledge on critical care echocardiography. 
Videos of every session are provided in a searchable format, so you can access the entire 
program as if you were there. Physicians, nurses, and physician assistants can receive 23 
hours of continuing education credit.

This course will assist in preparation for the National Board of Echocardiography 
examination offered at domestic and international sites.

: ECHOREV19ON

: $940   |    : $1,000   |    : $1,120   |    : $1,180

Self-Directed Multiprofessional Critical Care Review Course: Pediatric

Experience the sessions from the live course at your own pace. 

Physicians, nurses, and pharmacists are eligible to receive 27 hours of continuing education 
credit. Maintenance of certification credit is also available. CE/CME and MOC expires on 
November 30, 2021.

: MCCRCP20ON

: $780   |    : $825   |    : $925   |    : $975

Self-Directed Multiprofessional Critical Care Review Course: Adult

Experience the sessions from the live course at your own pace.

Physicians, nurses, and pharmacists are eligible to receive 38 hours of continuing education 
credit. Maintenance of certification credit is also available. CE/CME and MOC expires on 
November 30, 2021.

: MCCRCA20ON

: $780   |    : $825   |    : $925   |    : $975

• Access over 17 different critical care 
content areas

• Review all lectures through interactive 
learning modules

• Explore sample board review questions, 
answers, and rationales

• Assess your knowledge through the use  
of pre-and posttests

• Access over 17 different critical care 
content areas

• Review all lectures through interactive 
learning modules

• Explore sample board review questions, 
answers, and rationales

• Assess your knowledge through the use  
of pre-and posttests

Visit the sccm.org/onlinece for numerous complimentary CE/CME offerings  
as well as additional resources for purchase.

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

http://sccm.org/onlinece
http://sccm.org/store
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=MCCRCA20ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=MCCRCP20ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ECHOREV19ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COVID19ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COVID19ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=MCCRCP20ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=MCCRCP20ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ECHOREV19ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ECHOREV19ON
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Self-Directed Critical Care Ultrasound: Adult

Gain the realistic training needed to perform and interpret ultrasound imaging from the 
convenience of your home or office. Videos of every session are provided in a searchable format.

 Topics include:

Self-Directed Advanced Critical Care Ultrasound: Adult

Expand your fundamental echocardiographic skills from the convenience of your home or 
office. This self-directed course focuses on the specialty-specific use of echocardiography in the 
management of critically ill patients. Topics include:

Self-Directed 

Online Learning

Self-Directed Critical Care Ultrasound: Pediatric and Neonatal

Gain the realistic training needed to perform and interpret pediatric ultrasound imaging 
from the convenience of your home or office. Videos of every session are provided in a 
searchable format. Topics include:

• Cardiac Output
• Left/Right Ventricular Function
• Focused Assessed Transthoracic Echocardiography Examination
• Vascular Ultrasound

Physicians, nurses, and physician assistants are eligible to receive 9.5 hours of continuing 
education credit. Maintenance of Certification credit is also available.

: PULTRA20ON 

: $755   |    : $800   |    : $895   |    : $940

• Cardiac Output
• Left/Right Ventricular Function
• Focused Assessed Transthoracic Echocardiagraphy (FATE) Examination
• Vascular Ultrasound

: ULTRA20AON

: $755   |    : $800   |    : $895   |    : $940

• Advanced Hemodynamic Measurements
• Advanced Evaluation of Left and Right Ventricular Function
• Focused Transesophageal Echocardiography (TEE)
• Focused Echocardiographic Evaluation in Life Support (FEEL)
• Neuro Ultrasound Assessment
• Valvular Assessment in the Critically Ill
• Diastology in the ICU

: A-ULTRA20ON

: $480   |    : $510   |    : $570   |    : $600 Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=A-ULTRA20ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ULTRA20AON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=PULTRA20ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ULTRA20AON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ULTRA20AON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=A-ULTRA20ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=A-ULTRA20ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=PULTRA20ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=PULTRA20ON
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ORDER TODAY: Visit sccm.org/store or call +1 847 827-6888

Self-Directed Advanced Pharmacotherapy in Critical Care

This course is relevant to advanced practice providers who have been in practice for 
more than five years and are seeking updates and new material on controversial 
therapeutic topics, new guideline updates, and a broad range of medication-related 
critical care literature. This course is suitable for a multidisciplinary audience and is 
ideal for pharmacy professionals who are preparing for the Critical Care Pharmacy 
Specialty Certification Examination administered by the Board of Pharmacy Specialties.   
Pharmacists can receive up to 15 hours of continuing education and Board of Pharmacy 
Specialties Board Certified Critical Care Pharmacist (BCCCP) CE credit. 

: PHARM20ON

: $525   |    : $552   |    : $604   |    : $630

NEW

Advanced Knowledge Assessment in Adult Critical Care

Assess your critical care knowledge with Advanced Knowledge Assessment in Adult Critical Care. 
This self-study tool is designed for clinicians wanting to review their critical care knowledge while 
receiving maintenance of certification or continuing medical education credit. One hundred fifty 
questions and rationales are included. The Advanced Knowledge Assessment in Adult Critical Care 
provides a comprehensive review of the entire range of critical care topics that are derived from 
content areas of the American Board of Internal Medicine, American Board of Anesthesiology, and 
American Board of Surgery critical care subspecialty certification examinations and offers 10 hours 
of continuing education credit for physicians, nurses, and pharmacists, as well as maintenance of 
certification credit.

: AKAADULT

: $200   |    : $213   |    : $238   |    : $250

Advanced Knowledge Assessment in Pediatric Critical Care

Assess your pediatric critical care knowledge with Advanced Knowledge Assessment in Pediatric 
Critical Care. This self-study tool is designed for clinicians wanting to review their critical care 
knowledge while receiving maintenance of certification or continuing medical education credit. 
One hundred questions and rationales are included. The Advanced Knowledge Assessment in 
Pediatric Critical Care provides a comprehensive review of the entire range of critical care topics 
that are derived from content areas of the American Board of Pediatrics critical care subspecialty 
certification examination. Physicians, nurses, and pharmacists can receive 7 hours of continuing 
education credit, as well as maintenance of certification credit.

: AKAPEDS

: $155   |    : $165   |    : $185   |    : $195

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

http://sccm.org/store
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=PHARM20ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=AKAADULT
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=AKAPEDS
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=PHARM20ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=PHARM20ON
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=AKAADULT
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=AKAADULT
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=AKAPEDS
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=AKAPEDS
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Self-Directed Pediatric Fundamental Critical Care Support

Self-Directed Pediatric Fundamental Critical Care Support (PFCCS) provides a relaxed learning 
experience with access to the same didactic sessions found in the live version of the third edition 
PFCCS course. Learn at your own pace from the comfort and convenience of your home or office 
and then assess your knowledge through the use of pre- and posttests.

: PFCCS3ON1   |  : EPFCCS3ON1

: $200   |    : $215   |    : $240   |    : $250

Self-Directed Fundamental Critical Care Support

Self-Directed Fundamental Critical Care Support (FCCS) provides a relaxed learning experience 
with access to the same didactic sessions found in the live version of the sixth edition FCCS 
course. Learn at your own pace from the comfort and convenience of your home or office and 
then assess your knowledge through the use of pre- and posttests. Spanish and Portuguese 
options will be available soon. Contact the Licensing Team at Licensing@sccm.org or  
+1 847 827-6888 for more information.

: FCCS6ON1   |  : EFCCS6ON1

: $200   |    : $215   |    : $240   |    : $250

Online Learning
Self-Directed

Self-Directed Fundamental Disaster Management

Self-Directed Fundamental Disaster Management (FDM) provides a relaxed learning 
experience with access to the same didactic sessions found in the live version of the FDM 
course. Learn at your own pace from the comfort and convenience of your home or office 
and then assess your knowledge through the use of pre- and posttests.

: FDMON1   |  : EFDMON1

: $200   |    : $215   |    : $240   |    : $250

Visit the sccm.org/onlinece for numerous complimentary CE/CME offerings
as well as additional resources for purchase.

Purchase Print Book Version Purchase eBook Version

Purchase Print Book Version Purchase eBook Version

Purchase Print Book Version Purchase eBook Version

http://sccm.org/onlinece
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FCCS6ON1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EFCCS6ON1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=PFCCS3ON1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EPFCCS3ON1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FDMON1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EFDMON1
https://www.sccm.org/Fundamentals/Fundamental-Critical-Care-Support/FCCS-Self-Directed-Course
https://www.sccm.org/Fundamentals/Fundamental-Critical-Care-Support/FCCS-Self-Directed-Course
https://www.sccm.org/Fundamentals/Pediatric-Fundamental-Critical-Care-support/PFCCS-Self-Directed-Course
https://www.sccm.org/Fundamentals/Fundamental-Disaster-Management/FDM-Self-Directed-Course
https://www.sccm.org/Fundamentals/Pediatric-Fundamental-Critical-Care-support/PFCCS-Self-Directed-Course
https://www.sccm.org/Fundamentals/Fundamental-Disaster-Management/FDM-Self-Directed-Course
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ORDER TODAY: Visit sccm.org/store or call +1 847 827-6888

Self-Directed Virtual Critical Care Rounds II: Adult

Self-Directed Virtual Critical Care Rounds (VCCR) II: Adult is designed for residents and fellows 
rotating through the intensive care unit. It provides a relaxed learning experience with access to 
the same didactic sessions found in the online director-led version of the VCCR II: Adult course. 
Learners cover materials at their own pace from the comfort and convenience of their homes or 
offices and then assess their knowledge through the use of pre- and posttests. Self-Directed VCCR 
II: Adult includes 19 interactive learning modules, each containing learning objectives, case 
studies, clinically focused questions, and a list of additional resources for further exploration.

: VCCRAIION1

: $45   |    : $50   |    : $55   |    : $60

Self-Directed Virtual Critical Care Rounds I: Adult

Self-Directed Virtual Critical Care Rounds (VCCR) I: Adult is designed for students rotating through 
the intensive care unit. It provides a relaxed learning experience with access to the same didactic 
sessions found in the online director-led version of the VCCR I: Adult course. Learners cover 
materials at their own pace from the comfort and convenience of their homes or offices and then 
assess their knowledge through the use of pre- and posttests. Self-Directed VCCR I: Adult includes 
18 interactive learning modules, each containing learning objectives, case studies, clinically 
focused questions, and a list of additional resources for further exploration.

: VCCRAION1

: $45   |    : $50   |    : $55   |    : $60

Self-Directed Virtual Critical Care Rounds II: Pediatric

Virtual Critical Care Rounds (VCCR) II: Pediatric is designed for program directors of residents 
and fellows rotating through the pediatric intensive care unit. This course includes 13 narrated 
modules, each containing learning objectives, case studies, interactive questions, and a list 
of additional resources for further exploration. Students use a state-of-the-art online learning 
management system to complete the lecture portion of the course, and pre- and posttests ensure 
their mastery of the educational content. Course directors and coordinators can monitor the 
progress of participants in real time through their personalized administrative dashboard.

: VCCRPIION1

: $45   |    : $50   |    : $55   |    : $60

Self-Directed Virtual Critical Care Rounds I: Pediatric

Self-Directed Virtual Critical Care Rounds (VCCR) I: Pediatric is designed for students rotating 
through the pediatric intensive care unit. It provides a relaxed learning experience with access to 
the same didactic sessions found in the online director-led version of the VCCR I: Pediatric course. 
Learners cover materials at their own pace from the comfort and convenience of their homes or 
offices and then assess their knowledge through the use of pre- and posttests. Self-Directed VCCR 
I: Pediatric includes 8 interactive learning modules, each containing learning objectives, case 
studies, clinically focused questions, and a list of additional resources for further exploration.

: VCCRPION1

: $45   |    : $50   |    : $55   |    : $60

    

      

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

http://sccm.org/store
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRAION1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRAIION1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRPIION1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=AKAPEDS
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRAION1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRAION1https
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRAIION1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRPION1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRPIION1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRAIION1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRPION1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRPIION1
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Pediatric Fundamental Critical Care Support

Pediatric Fundamental Critical Care Support (PFCCS) focuses exclusively on essential concepts for 
healthcare professionals who may be involved in the initial management and transfer of critically 
ill or injured pediatric patients.

The third edition of this course reflects the latest research and most effective training approaches 
in pediatric critical care. The PFCCS course is available in English.

SCCM’s growing list of hosted training courses provide the perfect learning experience to bring consistent and 
uniform education across an organization. Most courses combine dynamic presentations with skill stations for  
a thorough learning experience. 

Contact the Licensing Team at licensing@sccm.org or +1 847 827-6888 
to learn more and start planning your course today!

Visit sccm.org/licensing to learn more about SCCM’s licensed courses  
and view the full list of current and upcoming courses.

Fundamental Critical Care Support

Each year, more than 10,000 clinicians across five continents receive Fundamental Critical Care 
Support (FCCS®) training, which prepares nonintensivists to manage critically ill and injured 
patients for the first 24 hours until transfer or appropriate critical care consultation can be 
secured.

The sixth edition curriculum emphasizes case-based education and integrates scenarios that 
mirror clinical reality. The FCCS course is available in English, Spanish, Japanese, Portuguese, 
Simplified Chinese, and Traditional Chinese.

Fundamental Critical Care Support

Hosted Training Courses

Fundamental Critical Care Support: Obstetrics

Fundamental Critical Care Support: Obstetrics is designed for intensivists and 
nonintensivists who may provide maternal/fetal critical care and for clinicians in 
obstetrics seeking additional education in critical care. 

Course content covers physiologic changes during pregnancy, specific obstetric medical 
conditions and appropriate treatment, maternal cardiovascular resuscitation, and airway 
management of critically ill pregnant patients, as well as appropriate steps in fetal 
assessment, delivery, and neonatal management. The FCCS: Obstetrics course is available 
in English and Spanish.

SCCM’s Licensing  
Team will work with sites 
to offer online options for 

hosted training courses 
throughout the  

COVID-19 pandemic.

Learn more >

Learn more >

Learn more >

mailto:licensing@sccm.org
https://sccm.org/licensing
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Fundamental-Critical-Care-support
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Fundamental-Critical-Care-support
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Fundamental-Critical-Care-support
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Pediatric-Fundamental-Critical-Care-support
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Pediatric-Fundamental-Critical-Care-support
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Pediatric-Fundamental-Critical-Care-support
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/FCCS-Obstetrics
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/FCCS-Obstetrics
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/FCCS-Obstetrics
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Critical Care Ultrasound: Adult

Critical Care Ultrasound: Pediatric and Neonatal

Advanced Critical Care Ultrasound: Adult

Bring the realistic training needed to perform point-of-care ultrasound to your institution with 
any of SCCM’s three critical care ultrasound courses. Participants will demonstrate a foundation 
of ultrasound knowledge, practice acquisition of high-quality images via hands-on exercises, and 
demonstrate image interpretation and utilization of ultrasound as a diagnostic tool.

Critical Care Ultrasound

Fundamental Critical Care Support: Resource Limited

Designed for healthcare professionals who may encounter critically ill or injured patients  
in resource-limited environments, FCCS: Resource Limited addresses the unique challenges 
faced when resources are limited and the impact these limitations have on providing critical care. 
Participants will learn about managing resource limitations, resource allocation, triage,  
and ethical implications. 

      

Contact the Licensing Team at licensing@sccm.org or +1 847 827-6888 to get started.

Multiprofessional Critical Care Review Course: Adult 
(for the international audience)

Bring the comprehensive knowledge of the Multiprofessional Critical Care Review Course: 
Adult to your institution. Designed for practitioners who are seeking a review and update 
on critical care, this intense three-day learning experience will provide participants the most 
comprehensive field overview on the diagnosis, monitoring, and management of critically ill 
patients. Participants benefit from high-quality programming and study materials and  accurate 
assessments of critical care knowledge.

Critical Care Review

Fundamental Disaster Management

Fundamental Disaster Management prepares healthcare professionals to treat victims of natural 
or man-made mass casualty events. It arms critical care professionals with the expertise to 
manage the initial response to large-scale disasters. 

In the third edition, special emphasis is given to critical care handling of an inpatient surge in a 
disaster’s aftermath. The FDM course is available in English.

Learn more >

Learn more >

Learn more >

Learn more >

https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/FCCS-Resource-Limited
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Fundamental-Disaster-Management
https://sccm.org/licensing
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Adult/Licensed-MCCR-Courses
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/FCCS-Resource-Limited
https://sccm.org/licensing
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Fundamental-Disaster-Management
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Adult/Licensed-MCCR-Courses
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/FCCS-Resource-Limited
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Fundamental-Disaster-Management
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Ultrasound/Licensed-Ultrasound-Courses
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/FCCS-Obstetrics
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Ultrasound/Licensed-Ultrasound-Courses
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Adult/Licensed-MCCR-Courses
mailto:licensing@sccm.org
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New Licensed Courses Coming Soon

ICU Liberation

Hosted Training Courses

ICU Liberation

Educate and train healthcare professionals on patient management strategies through 
the ICU Liberation course. Using the ICU Liberation Bundle (A-F), the course covers 
practical applications of the latest pain, agitation/sedation, delirium, immobility, and 
sleep disruption guidelines for ICU care.

C U R R E N T

CONCEPTS
IN ADULT CRITICAL CARE

Michael J. Connor Jr., MD, Editor

Jacqueline Steuer MSN, ACNP-BC, CCRN, Associate Editor

C U R R E N T

CONCEPTS
IN PEDIATRIC CRITICAL CARE

Elizabeth A.S. Goswami, PharmD, Editor

Utpal S. Bhalala, MD, FAAP, FCCM, Associate Editor

Current Concepts in Adult Critical Care

Learn about clinical challenges and obtain the latest information on problems encountered 
in critically ill patients with Current Concepts courses.

A sample of topics from the Current Concepts in Adult Critical Care course includes:

• Mechanical Ventilation
• Sepsis Recognition
• Glycemic Control
• Telemedicine

Current Concepts in Pediatric Critical Care

Enhance and update your critical care knowledge with the latest clinical information relevant 
to patients in the ICU.

A few of the offerings from the Current Concepts in Pediatric Critical Care course include:

• Postoperative Management After Cardiac Surgery
• Neuroprotective Strategies
• Hemodynamic Monitoring
• Procedural Sedation

Contact the Licensing Team at Licensing@sccm.org or +1 847 827-6888 for more information.

Learn more about hosted training courses at sccm.org/licensing.

Learn more >

http://sccm.org/licensing
https://sccm.org/ICULibCourse
https://sccm.org/ICULibCourse
https://sccm.org/ICULibCourse
mailto:licensing@sccm.org
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•  Access the Surviving Sepsis  
Campaign® App 

•  Download or stream all iCritical  
Care® episodes

• Search the SCCM Member Directory 

• View and download SCCM guidelines 

•  Access news and Career  
Central updates 

• Receive membership updates 

•  Access the new Patient  
Communicator App

•  Test your knowledge with the  
Critical Care Quiz

• Much more!

Download the 
SCCM App!

All of the Society of Critical Care  

Medicine’s (SCCM) resources are in one 

central location with the SCCM App!

The Society of Critical Medicine and SCCM are registered 
trademarks of the Society of Critical Care Medicine.

© 2019 Society of Critical Care Medicine.

Download the SCCM App at sccm.org/SCCMApp

Apps designed 

specifically for the 

iPhone, iPad, and Android 

are available now! 

Search “SCCM”  

in Google Play  

or the iTunes store.

https://sccm.org/sccmapp
https://sccm.org/sccmapp
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C U R R E N T

CONCEPTS
IN PEDIATRIC CRITICAL CARE

Elizabeth A.S. Goswami, PharmD, Editor

Utpal S. Bhalala, MD, FAAP, FCCM, Associate Editor

C U R R E N T

CONCEPTS
IN ADULT CRITICAL CARE

Michael J. Connor Jr., MD, Editor

Jacqueline Steuer MSN, ACNP-BC, CCRN, Associate Editor

Self-Assessment in Adult Multiprofessional Critical Care,  
Eighth Edition

The eighth edition of Self-Assessment in Adult Multiprofessional Critical Care offers 
hundreds of multiple-choice study questions designed for anyone preparing for board 
certification or maintenance of certification or to refresh and expand your overall 
knowledge of critical care medicine. Developed by leading experts in critical care, this 
self-assessment covers the top 20 critical care focus areas. Questions are based on real-
world case studies, and an answer key helps you measure your progress.

(2016, 294 pages, ISBN 978-1-620750-48-3)

: SAMCC8   |  : ESAMCC8

: $225   |    : $240   |    : $265   |    : $280

Current Concepts in Pediatric Critical Care

Look to this edition of Current Concepts in Pediatric Critical Care for the latest information on 
problems encountered in the pediatric patient. Highlights of this newly expanded edition 
include:

(2020, 332 pages ISBN: 978-1-620750-95-7)

: CCPCC-2020   |  : ECCPCC-2020

: $90   |    : $95   |    : $105   |    : $110

Current Concepts in Adult Critical Care

This comprehensive book focuses on compelling challenges immediately pertinent  
to the critical care practitioner. Highlights of this newly expanded edition include:

(2020, 340 pages ISBN: 978-1-620750-9-33)

: CCACC-2020   |  : ECCACC-2020

: $90   |    : $95   |    : $105   |    : $110

Books and eBooks

Publications

• Mechanical Ventilation

• Weaning Steroids in the Critically Ill

• Volume Management in the Critically Ill

• Telemedicine

• Advanced Practice Providers 

• Includes 12 bonus chapters

• Preventing Healthcare-Acquired Harm  
in the Pediatric ICU

• Neuroprotective Strategies

• Mass Transfusion

• Difficult Airway Management

• Plus 10 bonus chapters

Purchase Print Book Purchase eBook

Purchase Print Book Purchase eBook

Purchase Print Book Purchase eBook

https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CCACC-2020
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ECCACC-2020
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Clinical-Resources/Current-Concepts/Adult
https://sccm.org/sccmapp
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CCPCC-2020
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ECCPCC-2020
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Clinical-Resources/Current-Concepts/Pediatric
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Clinical-Resources/Current-Concepts/Pediatric
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Adult/Self-Assessment-Adult
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Adult/Self-Assessment-Adult
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=SAMCC8
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ESAMCC8
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Comprehensive Critical Care: Pediatric, Second Edition

Comprehensive Critical Care, Second Edition, is the most complete critical care textbook for any 
learner in pediatric practice. Written and edited by leading experts in pediatric critical care, the 
text is a compendium of current knowledge of pediatric critical care topics, filled with tables and 
figures to aid study and references for deeper research.

(2016, 1096 pages, ISBN 978-1-620750-47-6)

: COMPREVP2E  |   : ECOMPREVP2E

: $205   |    : $215   |    : $245   |    : $255

Self-Assessment in Pediatric Multiprofessional Critical Care

Developed by leading experts in pediatric critical care, Self-Assessment in Pediatric 
Multiprofessional Critical Care is essential for anyone preparing for board certification or 
maintenance of certification or to refresh and expand your overall knowledge of critical care 
medicine. This valuable review contains more than 240 multiple-choice questions, including 
dozens of case-based items, designed to challenge your knowledge in 11 pediatric focus areas. 
Detailed rationales and references are included at the end of each section to ensure a successful 
experience on examination day.

(2010, 259 pages, ISBN 978-1-936145-73-0)

Available as an eBook only.

 : ESAPMCC1

: $205   |    : $220   |    : $250   |    : $260

    

      

Comprehensive Critical Care: Adult, Second Edition

The second edition of Comprehensive Critical Care: Adult is the most complete critical care 
textbook for any learner in adult practice. Developed by leading experts in critical care, this 
publication provides up-to-date information on the full gamut of critical care topics, with dozens 
of charts and tables to aid study and suggested readings to guide further exploration.

(2017, 612 pages, ISBN 978-1-620750-61-2)

: COMPREVA2E   |   : ECOMPREVA2E

: $205   |    : $215   |    : $245   |    : $255

ORDER TODAY: Visit sccm.org/store or call +1 847 827-6888

Purchase Print Book Purchase eBook

Purchase Print Book

Purchase eBook

Purchase eBook

http://sccm.org/store
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COMPREVA2E
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ECOMPREVA2E
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Adult/Comprehensive-Critical-Care-Adult
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Adult/Comprehensive-Critical-Care-Adult
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COMPREVP2E
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ESAPMCC1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ECOMPREVP2E
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Pediatric/Self-Assessment-Pediatric
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Pediatric/Comprehensive-Critical-Care-Pediatric
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Pediatric/Self-Assessment-Pediatric
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Pediatric/Comprehensive-Critical-Care-Pediatric
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Fundamental Critical Care Support: Obstetrics

Fundamental Critical Care Support: Obstetrics is designed for intensivists and nonintensivists 
who may provide maternal/fetal critical care and for clinicians in obstetrics seeking additional 
education in critical care.

Content covers physiologic changes during pregnancy, specific obstetric medical conditions and 
appropriate treatment, maternal cardiovascular resuscitation, and airway management of critically 
ill pregnant patients, as well as appropriate steps in fetal assessment, delivery, and neonatal 
management. The FCCS: Obstetrics book is available in English, Spanish, and Portuguese.

(2018, 220 pages, ISBN 978-1-620750-56-8)

: FCCSOB   |    : EFCCSOB

: $70   |    : $75   |    : $80   |    : $85

Pediatric Fundamental Critical Care Support, Third Edition

Pediatric Fundamental Critical Care Support, Third Edition, is a valuable asset for any 
healthcare practitioner who treats critically ill or injured infants and children, particularly 
in hospitals that operate a pediatric/adult swing unit or that do not have a pediatric 
intensive care unit. This edition offers essential information throughout its 21 chapters 
and 15 appendices. The PFCCS book is available in English and Portuguese.

(2018, 682 pages, ISBN 978-1-620750-79-7)

: PFCCS3E   |  : EPFCCS3E

: $70   |    : $75   |    : $80   |    : $85

Fundamental Critical Care Support, Sixth Edition

Fundamental Critical Care Support, Sixth Edition, has been revised and expanded by critical care 
medicine leaders to reflect the most current guidelines and practices for the care of the critically 
ill and injured patient. Highlights include 31 case studies presented throughout 16 chapters and 
six appendices. The FCCS book is available in English, Spanish, Japanese, Portuguese, Simplified 
Chinese, and Traditional Chinese.

(2017, 417 pages, ISBN 978-1-620750-46-9)

: FCCS6E   |  : EFCCS6E

: $70   |    : $75   |    : $80   |    : $85

Books and eBooks

Publications

Purchase Print Book

Purchase Print Book

Purchase Print Book

Purchase eBook

Purchase eBook

Purchase eBook

https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FCCS6E
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=PFCCS3E
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FCCSOB
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EFCCS6E
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EPFCCS3E
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EFCCSOB
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Fundamental-Critical-Care-Support/FCCS-Textbook
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Pediatric-Fundamental-Critical-Care-support/PFCCS-Textbook
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/FCCS-Obstetrics/FCCS-Obstetrics-Textbook
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Fundamental-Critical-Care-Support/FCCS-Textbook
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Pediatric-Fundamental-Critical-Care-support/PFCCS-Textbook
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/FCCS-Obstetrics/FCCS-Obstetrics-Textbook
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Fundamental Critical Care Support: Tropical Diseases

Fundamental Critical Care Support: Tropical Diseases prepares healthcare professionals to care for 
patients infected with tropical diseases. Covering topics ranging from chikungunya virus disease 
to Zika virus infection, this textbook covers the transmission, symptoms, management, and 
prevention of such diseases. It is a valuable resource to anyone who may provide care in affected 
regions. The FCCS: Tropical Diseases book is available in English.

(2017, 168 pages, ISBN 978-1-620750-346)

: FCCSTD   |   : EFCCSTD

: Complimentary   |    : $10

(Price does not include cost of shipping)

    

Fundamental Disaster Management, Third Edition

Fundamental Disaster Management, Third Edition, offers specific knowledge and skills necessary 
to provide appropriate patient care in a mass casualty event. The text includes a comprehensive 
discussion of global and specific concerns, focusing on how to care for patients once they arrive 
at the hospital. It is a valuable resource for hospital, agency, and community disaster readiness 
planning. The FDM textbook is available in English.

(2009, 340 pages, ISBN 978-0-936145-58-7)

: FDM3E   |   : EFDM3E

: $70   |    : $75   |    : $80   |    : $85

Fundamental Critical Care Support: Resource Limited

Fundamental Critical Care Support (FCCS): Resource Limited is designed for multiprofessional 
clinicians who may encounter critically ill or injured patients in austere and operational 
environments. FCCS: Resource Limited addresses the unique challenges faced when resources 
are limited and the impact these limitations have on providing critical care. The book and course 
curriculum also emphasize the unique injuries and illnesses associated with armed conflict, 
such as burns, blasts, and polytrauma, as well as injuries and illnesses in such areas as tropical 
diseases, neurology, coronary syndromes, pediatrics, and obstetrics that are often encountered in 
resource-limited settings. Delivery of care is presented in a manner that is specific to managing 
resource limitations, resource allocation, triage, and ethical implications of these environments.

(2020, 600 pages, ISBN 978-1-620750-86-5)

: FCCSRL   |    : EFCCSRL

: $70   |    : $75   |    : $80   |    : $85

Fundamental Critical Care 
Support: Resource Limited
Delivery of Care in Austere and 
Operational Environments

ORDER TODAY: Visit sccm.org/store or call +1 847 827-6888

Purchase Print Book

Purchase eBook

Purchase Print Book

Purchase Print Book

Purchase eBook

Purchase eBook

http://sccm.org/store
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FCCSRL
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EFCCSRL
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FDM3E
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FCCSTD
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EFDM3E
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EFCCSTD
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/FCCS-Resource-Limited/FCCS-Resource-Limited-Textbook
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Fundamental-Disaster-Management/FDM-Textbook
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EFCCSTD
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/FCCS-Resource-Limited/FCCS-Resource-Limited-Textbook
https://sccm.org/Fundamentals/Fundamental-Disaster-Management/FDM-Textbook
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EFCCSTD
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Mechanical Ventilation: Essentials for Current Adult  
and Pediatric Practice

Mechanical Ventilation: Essentials for Current Adult and Pediatric Practice highlights 
new practices in managing critically ill patients, both adult and pediatric, who require 
mechanical ventilation. Clinicians will find discussions on both populations valuable, 
regardless of their specialty. The publication focuses on specific diseases and disorders 
and emphasizes clinical applicability of data, discussions, and recommendations that 
clinicians can use at the bedside.

(2017, 240 pages, ISBN 978-1-620750-50-6)

: MVENT   |  : EMVENT

: $75   |    : $80   |    : $90  |    : $95

ICU Liberation, Second Edition

ICU Liberation, Second Edition, offers practical application strategies for frontline staff  
to implement the ICU Liberation Bundle (A-F). This new edition offers strategies for effective 
interprofessional team-based care in the ICU, performance improvement methods, and the use 
of data to drive implementation of the bundle. Other highlights include updated information 
on post-intensive care syndrome (PICS) and information on how to implement the bundle in the 
pediatric population.

(2020, 180 pages, ISBN 978-1-620750-99-5)

: LIBERATE2    |   : ELIBERATE2

: $85   |    : $90   |    : $100  |    : $105

Books and eBooks

Publications

Comprehensive Critical Care Ultrasound, Second Edition

Comprehensive Critical Care Ultrasound, Second Edition, is a companion guide for both new 
learners and experienced clinicians seeking to improve their ultrasound understanding and 
skills in the ICU. This new edition emphasizes innovative applications of ultrasound in airway 
management, acute respiratory distress syndrome, and ventilator weaning; an expanded 
pediatrics section; and real-time procedural guidance.

(2020, 490 pages ISBN: 978-1-620750-89-6)

: USCOMP2   |   : EUSCOMP2

: $205   |    : $215   |    : $245   |    : $255

C O M P R E H E N S I V E 

Critical Care Ultrasound

Editors:

Jose Diaz-Gomez, MD, FCCM, FASE

Sara Nikravan, MD

Thomas Conlon, MD 

Second Edition

Purchase Print Book

Purchase Print Book

Purchase Print Book

Purchase eBook

Purchase eBook

Purchase eBook

https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=LIBERATE2
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=USCOMP2
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=MVENT
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ELIBERATE2
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EUSCOMP2
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EMVENT
https://www.sccm.org/ICULiberation/Get-Started/ICU-Liberation-Products
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Ultrasound/Comprehensive-Critical-Care-Ultrasound
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EFCCSTD
https://www.sccm.org/ICULiberation/Get-Started/ICU-Liberation-Products
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Ultrasound/Comprehensive-Critical-Care-Ultrasound
https://www.sccm.org/Education-Center/Clinical-Resources/Mechanical-Ventilation
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Preparing Your ICU for Disaster Response

Disaster strikes—Is your ICU prepared? Preparing Your ICU for Disaster Response serves as a 
step-by-step guide to help ICU professionals assess their current level of disaster preparedness. 
It provides information to help align your ICU response within an institutional disaster 
preparedness plan, as well as tips for how to translate this plan to accommodate your specific 
resource needs in the event of a critical care surge. Presented in an easy-to-follow format, this 
toolkit provides practical, usable resources for strategizing and implementing a standing plan for 
disaster preparedness.

(2012, 282 pages, ISBN 978-0-936145-76-1)

Available as an eBook only.

 : EPREPARE

$10 for nonmembers

Coding and Billing for Critical Care: A Practice Tool, Seventh Edition

A must-have text for professional coders, hospital administrators, physicians, nurse practitioners, 
and physician assistants, Coding and Billing for Critical Care: A Practice Tool, Seventh 
Edition, explains the complexities of critical care coding and billing and offers an enhanced 
understanding of coding and billing procedures in the critical care setting. This edition includes 
updated CPT® codes along with new chapters on Evaluation and Management Services, National 
Coding Initiative, and Establishing Compliance.

(2018, 236 pages, ISBN 978-1-620750-66-7)

: CODEB7   |   : ECODEB7

: $80   |    : $85   |    : $95  |    : $100

Integrating Advanced Practice Providers Into the ICU, Second Edition

As the roles of advanced practice providers (APPs) in the intensive care unit (ICU) expand, so 
does the need to promote their proper and optimal utilization as members of the critical care 
team. Integrating Advanced Practice Providers Into the ICU, Second Edition, provides APPs, 
administrators, intensivists, and others with vital information and resources for optimizing APPs 
as integral members of the multiprofessional ICU team. Topics include staffing models, billing, 
credentialing, developing orientation programs, metrics, professional development, and much 
more.

(2019, 214 pages, ISBN 978-1-620750-78-0)

: INTEGRATE2   |   : EINTEGRATE2

: $75   |    : $80   |    : $90  |    : $95

    

      

Complimentary download for members

ORDER TODAY: Visit sccm.org/store or call +1 847 827-6888

Purchase Print Book Purchase eBook

Purchase Print Book Purchase eBook

Purchase eBook

http://sccm.org/store
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CODEB7
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ECODEB7
https://www.sccm.org/Education-Center/ICU-Management/Coding-and-Billing/Products
https://www.sccm.org/Education-Center/ICU-Management/Coding-and-Billing/Products
https://www.sccm.org/Education-Center/ICU-Management/Workforce
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EPREPARE
https://www.sccm.org/Education-Center/ICU-Management/Workforce
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EPREPARE
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=INTEGRATE2
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=INTEGRATE2
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EPREPARE
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EPREPARE
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FOREWORD

“Rime” After 25 Years: Reflections on Medical Futility From an 
Ancient Intensivist

FEATURE ARTICLES

Mortality Predictors in Elderly Patients With Cardiogenic Shock 
on Venoarterial Extracorporeal Life Support. Analysis From the 
Extracorporeal Life Support Organization Registry

Long-Term Sustainability and Acceptance of Antimicrobial 
Stewardship in Intensive Care: A Retrospective Cohort Study

End-of-Life-Care Quality in ICUs Is Associated With Family 
Surrogates’ Severe Anxiety and Depressive Symptoms During Their 
First 6 Months of Bereavement

The Effect of a Multifaceted Family Participation Program in an 
Adult Cardiovascular Surgery ICU

CONCISE DEFINITIVE REVIEW

Critical Care Management of the Patient with Clostridioides difficile

 Official Journal of the Society of Critical Care Medicine  www.ccmjournal.org

January 2021  •  Volume 49  •  Number 1

Medicine
Critical Care

Official Journal of the Society of Critical Care Medicine  www.ccejournal.org

January 2021  •  Volume 3  •  Number 1

Explorations
Critical Care

Official Journal of the Society of Critical Care Medicine and the  

World Federation of Pediatric Intensive and Critical Care Societies

FOREWORD

Pediatric Critical Care Medicine 2021: The Five Rs

SPECIAL COMMENDATION

Dr. Patrick Kochanek: A “Wild Ride” Olé!…20 Years of Editorial 
Genius, Drive, and Vision

FEATURE ARTICLES

Biomarkers for Estimating Risk of Hospital Mortality and Long-Term 
Quality-of-Life Morbidity After Surviving Pediatric Septic Shock:  
A Secondary Analysis of the Life After Pediatric Sepsis Evaluation 
Investigation

Long-Term Outcome of PICU Patients Discharged With New, 
Functional Status Morbidity

Functional Outcomes at 1 Year After PICU Discharge in Critically Ill 
Children With Severe Sepsis

Caring for Critically Ill Children With Suspected or Proven 
Coronavirus Disease 2019 Infection: Recommendations by the 
Scientific Sections’ Collaborative of the European Society of 
Pediatric and Neonatal Intensive Care

RENAL CRITICAL CARE

Timing of Fluid Overload and Association With Patient Outcome

Pediatric
Critical Care
Medicine

January 2021  •  Volume 22  •  Number 1

www.pccmjournal.org

Critical Care Explorations

Critical Care Explorations (CCE)—now available on PubMed Central—is an online, open-
access journal covering all aspects of critical care. CCE rapidly disseminates new ideas, 
stimulates innovations, and has a wide-ranging scope, including traditional article types 
and time-sensitive information about quality and safety, methodological and technical 
advances, healthcare economics, advances in predictive modeling, and the impact of new 
studies on evidence-based practice. 

Pediatric Critical Care Medicine

Pediatric Critical Care Medicine (PCCM) is the first scientific peer-reviewed journal to focus 
exclusively on pediatric critical care and critical care neonatology. It includes sections on pediatric  
cardiac intensive care and neurocritical care and also features translations of selected abstracts 
every other month in the online edition.

Critical Care Medicine

Critical Care Medicine (CCM) is the premier peer-reviewed, scientific  
publication in critical care. Directed toward specialists who treat patients in the 
intensive or critical care unit, CCM covers all aspects of acute and emergency care  
for the critically ill or injured patient. 

Journals

Publications

Pediatrics Section members receive PCCM as part of their section dues. 
Visit sccm.org/join to join the Pediatrics Section.

Select and Professional level members receive a free subscription to CCM 
as one of the many benefits of membership.

Visit sccm.org/journals 
to learn more.

http://sccm.org/journals
https://sccm.org/Member-Center/Journals/Critical-Care-Medicine
https://sccm.org/Member-Center/Journals/Pediatric-Critical-Care-Medicine
https://sccm.org/Member-Center/Journals/Pediatric-Critical-Care-Medicine
https://sccm.org/Member-Center/Journals/Critical-Care-Medicine
https://sccm.org/Member-Center/Journals/Pediatric-Critical-Care-Medicine
https://sccm.org/Member-Center/Journals/Pediatric-Critical-Care-Medicine
https://sccm.org/join
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Get Tuned into 

iCritical Care

Stream, download and get more information at sccm.org/iCriticalCare.

iCritical Care podcasts offer a wide selection of in-depth interviews  

on adult and pediatric topics. Customize your listening experience with the 

below subscription options. 

The All-Audio feed 

includes iCritical Care 

podcasts on all topics 

from both recent and 

archived releases. 

The CCM iCritical Care 

podcasts spotlight 

interviews with authors 

from SCCM’s premier 

peer-reviewed, scientific 

publication in critical care.

The LearnICU iCritical 

Care podcasts share 

interviews with thought 

leaders on select topics.

The PCCM iCritical Care 

podcasts feature interviews 

with authors from SCCM’s 

leading pediatric journal.

iCritical Care is now accessible within the new Society of Critical Care Medicine App. 

Search “SCCM” in Google Play or the iTunes store, or download the SCCM App at 

sccm.org/SCCMApp. Don’t forget to leave feedback and rate us!

®

® ®

®

Featuring 

COVID-19  
Podcasts

https://sccm.org/icriticalcare
https://sccm.org/icriticalcare
https://sccm.org/Communications/iCritical-Care/All-Audio-iCritical-Care
https://sccm.org/Communications/iCritical-Care/LearnICU-Podcasts
https://sccm.org/Communications/iCritical-Care/PCCM
https://sccm.org/Communications/iCritical-Care/Critical-Care-Medicine-Podcasts
https://sccm.org/Communications/iCritical-Care/Critical-Care-Medicine-Podcasts
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Current Concepts in Pediatric Critical Care Bundle

The Current Concepts in Pediatric Critical Care Bundle includes the 2020 book 
Current Concepts in Pediatric Critical Care and unlimited access to the On 
Demand course.

: CCPCC20BUND   |   : ECCPCC20BUND

: $90   |    : $315   |    : $350  |   : $370

Current Concepts in Adult Critical Care Bundle

The Current Concepts in Adult Critical Care Bundle includes the 2020 
book Current Concepts in Adult Critical Care and unlimited access to the 
On Demand course.

: CCACC20BUND   |   : ECCACC20BUND

: $90   |    : $315   |    : $350  |   : $370

Bundles

NEW

NEW

Comprehensive Critical Care Ultrasound Book Bundle

Buy the print version, get the eBook for 50% off! Comprehensive Critical Care Ultrasound, 
Second Edition, is a companion guide for new and experienced clinicians seeking to improve 
their ultrasound understanding and skills in the ICU. This new edition emphasizes innovative 
applications of ultrasound in airway management, acute respiratory distress syndrome, and 
ventilator weaning; an expanded pediatrics section; and real-time procedural guidance. It also 
highlights administrative aspects of critical care ultrasound, including quality assurance, billing, 
and training. With full-color images and online videos, this book is a must-have for healthcare 
professionals who are interested in or currently practicing critical care ultrasound.

  :  USCOMP2BUND   

: $305   |    : $320   |    : $360  |   : $380

NEW

Buy the print version and get the eBook for 50% off! 

Purchase Print Book Version Purchase eBook Version

Purchase Print Book Version Purchase eBook Version

Purchase Now

https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CCACC20BUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ECCACC20BUND
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Clinical-Resources/Current-Concepts/Adult
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Clinical-Resources/Current-Concepts/Adult
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Clinical-Resources/Current-Concepts/Pediatric
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=USCOMP2BUND
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Clinical-Resources/Current-Concepts/Pediatric
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=USCOMP2BUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CCPCC20BUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ECCPCC20BUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=USCOMP2BUND
https://sccm.org/Member-Center/Journals/Pediatric-Critical-Care-Medicine
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Comprehensive Adult Board Prep Bundle

The package provides a relaxed learning experience with access to many critical care content 
areas. Learn at your own pace from the comfort and convenience of your home or office. 
Physicians, nurses, and pharmacists can receive 48 hours of continuing education credit. 
Maintenance of certification credit is also available. The bundle includes:

• Self-Directed Multiprofessional Critical Care Review Course: Adult

• Comprehensive Critical Care: Adult textbook

• Both versions of the self-assessment (print and interactive)

• Advanced Knowledge Assessment in Adult Critical Care questions

: COMPREPBUNA3   |   : ECOMPREPBUNA3

: $1,055   |    : $1,125   |    : $1,255  |   : $1,320

Multiprofessional Critical Care Review Bundle: Adult,  
Primary Knowledge

This bundle contains the Comprehensive Critical Care: Adult textbook and both versions 
of the self-assessment (book and interactive).

: MCCRABUNDN   |   : EMCCRABUNDN

: $460   |    : $490   |    : $545  |   : $575

ORDER TODAY: Visit sccm.org/store or call +1 847 827-6888

BEST
SELLER

Comprehensive Pediatric Board Prep Bundle

The package provides a relaxed learning experience with access to many critical care content 
areas. Learn at your own pace from the comfort and convenience of your home or office. 
Physicians, nurses, and pharmacists can receive 34 hours of continuing education credit. 
Maintenance of certification credit is also available. The bundle includes:

• Self-Directed Multiprofessional Critical Care Review Course: Pediatric

• Comprehensive Critical Care: Pediatric textbook

• Interactive self-assessment

• Advanced Knowledge Assessment in Pediatric Critical Care questions 

: COMPREPBUNP3   |   : ECOMPREPBUNP3

: $1,055   |    : $1,125   |    : $1,255  |   : $1,320

      

Purchase Print Book Version Purchase eBook Version

Purchase Print Book Version Purchase eBook Version

Purchase eBook VersionPurchase Print Book Version

http://sccm.org/store
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=MCCRABUNDN
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=EMCCRABUNDN
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COMPREPBUNA3
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ECOMPREPBUNA3
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ECOMPREPBUNP3
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COMPREPBUNP3
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Adult/Critical-Care-Review-Adult-Bundles
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Adult/Critical-Care-Review-Adult-Bundles
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Pediatric/Critical-Care-Review-Pediatric-Bundles
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Adult/Critical-Care-Review-Adult-Bundles
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Adult/Critical-Care-Review-Adult-Bundles
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/Critical-Care-Review-Pediatric/Critical-Care-Review-Pediatric-Bundles
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Bundles

Coding and Billing Critical Care Bundle

Save nearly 10% when you purchase both the On Demand course and 
 its companion book.

: CODE18BUND   |   : ECODE18BUND

: $260   |    : $275   |    : $310  |    : $325

ICU Liberation Book and Course Bundle

Buy more, save more! Maximize your learning potential and save when you purchase  
the ICU Liberation Book and Course Bundle, which includes the new ICU Liberation, Second 
Edition, book and unlimited access to the 2019 ICU Liberation Simulation Conference On 
Demand.

 : LIBERATEBUND   |   : 

: $75   |    : $225   |    : $250  |   : $265

NEW

Patient Quality Improvement Bundle
Obtain the resources you need to improve the quality of ICU patient care with the 
new Patient Quality Improvement Bundle. This bundle includes access to the 2019 
ICU Liberation Simulation Conference On Demand, the new ICU Liberation, Second 
Edition, print book, and the 2018 Quality Summit On Demand. 

:  PQIBUND

: $380   |    : $405   |    : $450   |    : $475

NEW

Purchase Print Book Version Purchase eBook Version

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=CODE18BUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ECODE18BUND
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/ICU-Management/Coding-and-Billing/Products
https://sccm.org/Education-Center/ICU-Management/Coding-and-Billing/Products
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=LIBERATEBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=PQIBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=PQIBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=LIBERATEBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=PQIBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=LIBERATEBUND
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NEW

NEW

Fundamentals Resource Limited Book Bundle

Enhance your critical care knowledge with the Fundamentals Resource Limited 
Book Bundle. This new bundle includes the Fundamental Critical Care Support, 
Sixth Edition, and Fundamental Critical Care Support: Resource Limited 
textbooks. With the book bundle, readers are able to learn the basics of critical 
care and expand into the unique challenges of providing critical care in areas 
with resource limitations and transport delays. 

:  FRLBUND

: $115   |    : $125   |    : $135   |    : $145

Fundamentals Obstetrics Book Bundle

The Fundamentals Obstetrics Book Bundle includes the Fundamental Critical 
Care Support, Sixth Edition, and Fundamental Critical Care Support: Obstetrics 
textbooks. By purchasing both textbooks together, learners are able to build core 
critical care knowledge and expand into the specifics of providing care to the 
critically ill or injured pregnant patient.

: FOBBUND

: $115   |    : $125   |    : $135   |    : $145

Fundamentals Pediatric Book Bundle

Gain a comprehensive understanding of providing critical care to pregnant patients 
and pediatric patients with the Fundamentals Pediatric Book Bundle. This bundle 
includes print versions of the Fundamental Critical Care Support: Obstetrics and 
Pediatric Fundamental Critical Care Support, Third Edition, textbooks.

:  FPBUND

: $115   |    : $125   |    : $135   |    : $145

NEW

ORDER TODAY: Visit sccm.org/store or call +1 847 827-6888

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

http://sccm.org/store
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FPBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FRLBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FOBBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FPBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FRLBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FOBBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FPBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FRLBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FOBBUND
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Bundles

2020 Critical Care Congress On Demand Bundle
This bundle is a collection of top sessions and pediatric sessions, including 
those relevant to the COVID-19 pandemic, from SCCM’s 49th Critical Care 
Congress, anytime and anywhere. Videos are provided in a searchable format, 
making it the next best thing to attending the live event.

: COD20BUND

: Complimentary   |    : $250   |    : $280   |    : $295

Vaping Crisis On Demand Bundle
The Vaping Crisis Bundle includes the two webcasts: What Critical Care 
Clinicians Need to Know About Vaping On Demand and It Takes a Village: 
Vaping Crisis On Demand. The bundle allows you to experience the content 
from these webcasts anytime and anywhere. These webcasts address the 
vaping crisis in the United States by helping clinicians better diagnosis and 
manage this difficult patient population. They include multidisciplinary panel 
discussions using an interview style to discuss real-life cases, vaping data, 
studies, and communication strategies to use when addressing vaping with 
patients, parents, and caregivers. 

:  VAPEBUND

: Complimentary   |    : $60   |    : $65   |    : $70

Find the newest 
SCCM bundles when 
you visit sccm.org/

newresources.

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

https://sccm.org/newresources
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COD20BUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VAPEBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COD20BUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VAPEBUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=COD20BUND
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VAPEBUND
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Discovery Call for Proposals
Gain valuable peer feedback on your 

clinical proposal by submitting your clinical 

research proposal to Discovery, the Critical 

Care Research Network. Proposals will be 

accepted from January 15, 2018, through 

March 12, 2018.

Submit Your Proposal Now at  

www.sccm.org/Discovery.

Discovery Call for 

PROPOSALS

• An opportunity to receive written feedback on their proposal 

from the Discovery Steering Committee, prior to presenting  

at the meeting

• Peer feedback and discussion on the presented proposal

• Access to site expansion opportunities for their research

• The highest ranked proposals will receive a formal letter 

encouraging the proposal from Discovery, the Critical 

Care Research Network, which can in future funding requests

Accepted proposals will be presented at a Clinical 

Investigators Meeting, where investigators receive: 

Gain valuable peer feedback on your clinical research 

proposal by submitting your proposal to Discovery,  

the Critical Care Research Network. 

Proposals for Clinical Investigators Meetings are always 

being accepted.

Submit Your Proposal Now at sccm.org/Discovery.

Clinical Investigator Meeting

Clinical Investigator Meetings are held in 

the spring, summer and fall.

Access the latest information on 

upcoming meetings at  

sccm.org/Discovery.

TM
Visit www.sccm.org/Discovery 

for more information and to 

submit your proposal.

https://sccm.org/discovery
https://sccm.org/discovery
https://sccm.org/discovery
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You’ve Been Accepted to:

Virtual Clinical Campus

LearnICU transforms the comprehensive 
clinical resources of the Society of Critical 
Care Medicine into a virtual campus of clinical 
knowledge. Divided into 24 distinct topic areas, 
this convenient portal allows users to quickly 
discover and access critical resources that enhance 
patient care.

Collaborative and Collegial

information with social tools that allow clinicians 
to share and collaborate with one another. Each 
knowledge area is overseen by an expert who 
facilitates discussion and curates contributions. 
Participants can also share content with their own 
social networks via integration with Facebook and 
Twitter.

Available Instantly

variety of devices. LearnICU’s clinical knowledge 
base is available 24 hours a day. Because the site 
can be accessed using a smartphone or tablet, it’s 
also available wherever you have a connection to 
the Internet.

Enhanced for Members

SCCM members have access to enhanced content 
and the complete library of knowledge, including 
guidelines, archived presentations from SCCM’s 
live events, select book chapters, and all articles 
from Critical Care Medicine and Pediatric Critical 
Care Medicine expertly indexed to the proper 
knowledge area.

Visit  LearnICU.org and Log In to See All the Available Resources.

®

 

https://www.sccm.org/LearnICU/Home
https://www.sccm.org/LearnICU/Home
https://www.sccm.org/Home
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Award Winning ICU Designs: How to Build a Better Facility  
for Patients and Caregivers (2021)

Functional ICU design is crucial to delivering quality critical care. To honor the best examples of 
such design, an annual awards program is cosponsored by the Society of Critical Care Medicine, 
the American Association of Critical-Care Nurses, and the American Institute of Architects Academy 
of Architecture for Health. This interactive web-based program contains the top projects since 
1992, with each project reviewed in short video segments. The companion PDF contains features 
and floor plans of each winning unit. This product provides a complete, contemporary resource for 
creating a facility that fulfills the needs of both ICU patients and caregivers. The 2021 product has 
been expanded to include winners of the new COVID-19 ICU Design Citation Award. 

: ICU21OD

: Complimentary   |    : $235   |    : $260  |    : $275

Patient Communicator App

The Patient Communicator App by SCCM is designed to improve communication among 
patients, families, and caregivers. With translations in 18 languages; a diary feature; options to 
easily communicate about pain, moods, and needs; a glossary of terms; and other educational 
materials for patients and families, the Patient Communicator App can help ease the stress of a 
hospital stay.

Features include:

• A new diary function that allows patients to track their daily progress during and after a 
hospital stay

• Translation capabilities that allow for two-way communication in 18 languages on a variety of 
topics, such as pain, basic needs, feelings, and moods

• A scale that allows patients to identify where on the body they feel sensations of pain, itching, 
and nausea and express the intensity of these sensations

• More than 30 translatable phrases that allow patients to express various needs related to their 
care and well-being

• A glossary of terms to help educate patients and families about the intensive care unit
• A free download of the booklet Understanding Your ICU Stay: Information for Patients and 

Families

Download the app or recommend it to patients and families in your ICU. The app  
is available for iPhone and Android. For more information and to download the app,  
visit sccm.org/PatientCommunicator.

MyICUcare.org

The Society developed myICUCare.org as a resource to help family and friends of critically ill or 
injured patients make important healthcare decisions. Help spread awareness of critical care; 
inform your patients and their families about this useful website.

Patient and Family

Additional Resources

ICU Management

Complimentary product

ORDER TODAY: Visit sccm.org/store or call +1 847 827-6888

NEW

Access Now >

Access Now >

http://sccm.org/store
https://www.sccm.org/MyICUCare/Home
https://sccm.org/patientcommunicator
https://www.sccm.org/MyICUCare/Home
https://sccm.org/patientcommunicator
https://www.sccm.org/MyICUCare/Home
https://sccm.org/patientcommunicator
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Virtual Critical Care Rounds (VCCR) is designed to better prepare students, residents, and fellows for their intensive care unit (ICU) 
rounds. Each course includes interactive learning modules with learning objectives, case studies, clinically focused questions, and a list of 
additional resources for further exploration.

Program Director-Led Virtual Critical Care Rounds

Additional Resources

Program Director-Led Virtual Critical Care Rounds I: Adult

VCCR I focuses on the student level and includes 18 modules:

Program Director-Led Virtual Critical Care Rounds II: Adult

VCCR II focuses on the resident and fellow levels and includes 19 modules:

: VCCRAI21

: $520   |    : $555   |    : $ 620  |    : $650

: VCCRAII21

: $520   |    : $555   |    : $ 620  |    : $650

• Advanced Cardiovascular Life Support and 
Rapid Response Team

• Airway Assessment and Management
• Antibiotics in the ICU
• Arrhythmias
• Basic Mechanical Ventilation
• Critical Care Aspects of Hepatic Failure
• Critical Care for Older Adults
• Electrolytes
• Healthcare-Associated Infections in the ICU

• ICU Orientation
• Immediate Management of Burn Injuries
• Medical Errors
• Organ Donation
• Palliative Care in the ICU: An Integrated 

Approach
• Pharmacology and Pharmacokinetics
• Shock
• Transfusion Medicine in the ICU
• Trauma

• Acid-Base Balance Disorders
• Acute Kidney Injury in the ICU
• Arrhythmias in the ICU
• Assessing Fluid Balance in the ICU
• Basic Mechanical Ventilation 1
• Cardiogenic Shock
• Endocrine Emergencies
• Ethics in the ICU
• Hemorrhagic Shock
• ICU Delirium
• Infections in Critically Ill Patients and 

Appropriate Antimicrobial Selection

• Management of Bleeding Related to 
Antithrombotic Therapy

• Mechanical Ventilation 2
• Neurologic Emergencies
• Nutrition Therapy and Stress Ulcer 

Prophylaxis
• Pain, Agitation, and Delirium Management 

in Adult ICU Patients
• Sepsis and Septic Shock
• Spinal Cord Emergencies
• Venous Thromboembolism in the ICU

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRAI21
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRAII21
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRAI21
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRAII21
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRAI21
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRAII21
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Program Director-Led Virtual Critical Care Rounds I: Pediatric

VCCR I: Pediatric focuses on the student level and includes 8 modules:

Program Director-Led Virtual Critical Care Rounds II: Pediatric

VCCR II: Pediatric focuses on the resident and fellow levels and includes 13 modules:

: VCCRPI1

: $520   |    : $555   |    : $620  |    : $650   

: VCCRPII1

: $520   |    : $555   |    : $620   |    : $650  

• Approach to the Child with Altered Mental 
Status

• Blood Gas Analysis
• Fluids and Electrolyte Emergencies in 

Critically Ill Children

• Mechanical Ventilation
• Pediatric Airway Management
• Pediatric Shock
• Respiratory Failure in Children
• Sedation and Analgesia

• Acute Liver Failure
• Acute Kidney Injury in Children
• Acute Severe Asthma
• Arrhythmias
• Cardiovascular Medications
• Diabetic Ketoacidosis
• Oncologic Emergencies in the Pediatric 

Intensive Care Unit

• Pediatric Acute Respiratory Distress 
Syndrome

• Shock: Assessment and Therapy
• Sickle Cell Disease
• Status Epilepticus in Pediatrics
• Toxicology
• Traumatic Brain Injury

ORDER TODAY: Visit sccm.org/store or call +1 847 827-6888

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

http://sccm.org/store
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRPI1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRPII1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRPII1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRPI1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRPII1
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=VCCRPI1


Earn Free 

CE/CME 

Credit Online!
Enduring materials offering continuing 

education (CE) and continuing medical 

education (CME) credits from the Society 

of Critical Care Medicine’s (SCCM) 2020 

Critical Care Congress are available at 

sccm.org/enduringmaterials. View 

the educational content online at your 

convenience and apply for credit.

© 2020 Society of Critical Care Medicine 

The Society of Critical Care Medicine, SCCM, and Critical Care Congress are registered 

trademarks of the Society of Critical Care Medicine.

Maintaining Renal Function in 

Patients with Cirrhosis

Supported by an educational grant from 

Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals

1.25 hours of credit offered for 

physicians, nurses, and pharmacists

Anticoagulation Reversal for Life-

Threatening Bleeding: A Case-Based 

Presentation for the Critical Care 

Team

Supported by an educational grant from Portola 

Pharmaceuticals

1.5 hours of credit offered for 

physicians, nurses, and pharmacists

Advancing the Diagnosis of 

Pneumonia and Sepsis: Updates for 

the Critical Care Specialist

Supported by an educational grant from BioFire 

Diagnostics, LLC

0.5 hours of credit offered for 

physicians, nurses, and pharmacists

Making the Most of the Clinical 

Toolbox: Improving Outcomes in 

HABP and VABP

Supported by an educational grant from Merck 

& Co., Inc.

0.5 hours of credit offered for 

physicians, nurses, pharmacists, 

and respiratory therapists

Nutritional Controversies in the ICU: 

How Much, When, and What Should 

We Be Feeding Our Patients?

Supported by an educational grant from Baxter 

Healthcare Corporation

1 hour of credit offered for 

physicians, nurses, and pharmacists

https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=SWEB20A
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=SWEB20B
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=SWEB20C
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=SWEB20D
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=SWEB20E
https://sccm.org/enduringmaterials


Show your pride in 

being a member with 

SCCM-branded apparel. 

From polo shirts to 

fleece jackets, sporting 

signature gear is an 

easy way to support and 

promote SCCM’s mission 

all year round. 

The Society of Critical Care Medicine’s (SCCM) new online apparel store 
makes it easy to display your professional pride with this eye-catching 
collection of logo merchandise. Form and function stylishly coexist with 
the new gear. Choose from:

• Durable fleece jackets to fight winter chill
• Time-tested twill baseball caps
• Classic woven button-down shirts
• Sleek, streamlined laptop bags
• And more

Breathe new life into your everyday clothing with a few custom twists. 
Choose from a wide variety of colorful, comfortable styles and sizes.

Show Your SCCM Pride!

Shop now at
sccm.org/apparel

https://www.companypromostore.com/stores/sccm/
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SCCM Store

SCCM Bubble Logo Water Bottle

: WATER

 : $17   |    : $20

ACCM Fellow Pin

: ACCMPIN

 : $15   |    : $19

SCCM Lapel Pin

: SCCMPIN

: $15   |    : $19

Right Care, Right Now® Lapel Pin

: RCRNPIN

 : $2   |    : $3

Purchase Now Purchase Now

Purchase NowPurchase Now

https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=WATER
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=WATER
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=WATER
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=SCCMPIN
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ACCMPIN
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=RCRNPIN
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=SCCMPIN
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ACCMPIN
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=RCRNPIN
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=SCCMPIN
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=ACCMPIN
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=RCRNPIN
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FCCS Lapel Pin

: FCCSPIN2

 : $12   |    : $15

Right Care, Right Now® 
Retractable Badge Holder

: RCRNBH

 : $4   |    : $5

PFCCS Lapel Pin

: PFCCSPIN

 : $12   |    : $15

ORDER TODAY: Visit sccm.org/store or call +1 847 827-6888

Purchase Now Purchase Now

Purchase Now

http://sccm.org/store
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FCCSPIN2
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=PFCCSPIN
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=RCRNBH
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=RCRNBH
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FCCSPIN2
https://store.sccm.org/https
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=FCCSPIN2
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=PFCCSPIN
https://store.sccm.org/detail.aspx?id=RCRNBH
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Achieve excellence in the 

care you deliver through 

SCCM’s products and services, 

specifically designed for the 

multiprofessional critical  

care team.
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